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Advent

What does it actually mean to "observe Advent?" The observation of
other liturgical seasons may be more readily apparent - Lent is clearly a
time for prayer, sacrifice and almsgiving, while Christmas and Easter are
clearly times for celebration. Fr. Schmitz (Chaplain from the Newman
Center at University of Minnesota/Duluth) says that one of the things
that gets easily overlooked about Advent is, "That it's actually a season of

penance and as such, the Church asks us to practice prayer, fasting, and almsgiving.” "During
Advent the faithful are asked not only to prepare themselves to celebrate Christmas, but
we're called to prepare ourselves to meet Jesus at the end of time.”

Advent begins on November 27th.

Celebrate

Baptisms
Hayes Douglas, son of Andrew and Lindsay Farmer was baptized on April 19, 2022.

Ryan Harold Hoskins and Addison Kate, children of Ben and Danielle Hoskins were baptized
on May 15, 2022.

Lucas Nicholas, Emme Carol, Jack William and Nolan Donald, children of Nick and Lisa
Leonard were baptized on August 14, 2022.

Mason Edwin, son of Nick and Kristen Schramm was baptized on September 18, 2022.

Weddings
Congratulations to Elizabeth Godwin and Alek Hess who were united in marriage on October
15 at St. Mary;

and to Kimberly Seidel and Brian Liske who were united in marriage at
Holy Cross on October 15.

Our blessing and prayers for them that their lives are always
filled with God’s presence, and they grow stronger day by day in
the bonds of love and fidelity.

New Members-We welcome the following new members to our parish!
Andy Roberts                                            Shelby Duncan and Casey Meeker

Nancy Moore Overturff                          Samantha Groark



Christ Our Life Conference was held on Saturday, September 24th and Saturday, September
25th.  Here are thoughts from our parishioners who attended.

This convention is something I highly recommend attending because the speakers are always insightful and enlightening. and

being among people with the Christian spirit is uplifting.  Although it is sponsored by Catholics, anyone can benefit from

attending this amazing event that speaks to one's connection to faith.  Paula Huett

Christ Our Life Conference is amazing with uplifting conversion stories, inspiring Catholics on fire for our beautiful faith,

healing stories and music to help us feel the presence of the Holy Spirit!  We come away blessed! Sue Schmidt

The Christ our Life Conference is always an amazing experience with fantastic speakers throughout the day. That being said,

my favorite part is having access to the sacraments: confession, adoration, and Mass and getting to celebrate those with

some of our dearest friends from around the Diocese. It is really a joy filled weekend. Genevieve and Tim Loraditch

2022 was my 4th conference.  I attended my first conference as a ‘Catholic-in-training.’ Even at that level, the conference was

so impactful that I now look forward to attending every two years. And thankfully from that experience my mother also

comes with me when she can be in town.  This year, once again, the speakers were all powerful and inspirational.   One of the

best parts though, was spotting Ray and Meri in the large crowd and then running into them twice in one afternoon!!  Then,

on Saturday’s lunch break, far from Wells Fargo Arena, we ran into Tim and Genevieve Loraditch!  And, on my way out of the

conference on Sunday, there was Dona Cowman and her sister!  Community and shared, increasing faith.  That is what it’s all

about for me. (Sorry I missed you, Sue - and anyone else that was there!) Beth Hart

The Christ our Life Conference is always an amazing experience with fantastic speakers throughout the day. That being said,

my favorite part is having access to the sacraments: confession, adoration, and Mass and getting to celebrate those with

some of our dearest friends from around the Diocese. It is really a joy filled weekend. Dona Cowman

Getting to Know our newest Altar Servers at Holy Cross!

Claire Hand is a 6th grader at Collins-Maxwell. Her favorite subject at school is art. One of her hobbies is sewing with Dona
Cowman. Claire made a quilt that earned a blue ribbon at the fair and she donated it to a charity auction, raising $2000!
Claire likes serving because her dad was the server at Holy Cross for 10 1/2 years.

Oliver Hand is a 3rd grader at Collins-Maxwell. His favorite subject at school is math. Oliver loves to be outside, especially
around the farm. Oliver serves because he was asked by Father Tim Hurd and Drew Hanlon.

Titus Weber is the oldest of his 3 brothers and soon to be baby sister. He is a 6th grader at Ballard Middle school. He is a Boy
Scout with pack 163 and played tackle football and Trapshooting for the first time this year. He has been doing Catechesis of
the Good Shepherd since he was in preschool. He has been to CYC (Catholic Youth Camp) 2 summers now and loves it.



Ignite! Q & A

What’s the difference between Ignite! and the ADA? Ignite! is  a separate endeavor from the ADA. Just as a family would not
stop buying groceries to put a new roof on their home, the ADA continues so we can provide for the day-to-day needs of our
ministries. The campaign is an extraordinary effort to address extraordinary needs, such as a new roof. The ADA helps us live.
The campaign is helping us build for the future.

New Piano Accompanist

We are blessed to have a new accompanist at 5:00pm Mass.  Maggie Bruce!  Maggie is a junior at
Bondurant Farrar High School. She has been playing piano since 3rd grade. She is also in select choir in
school and plays percussion in marching band, concert band and jazz band.  Thank you for sharing your
musical gifts with us!

A Great Big Thank You to Lisa and Tim Kautza!

Lisa and Tim have served our parish for the past 25 years running
the blood drive in our community. They have collected 2,901 units of
blood and have helped save the lives of 8,703 individuals. We are so
grateful for their service to this life-saving work.  A certificate of
appreciation was presented to them at the pasta dinner.  Thank you
Tim and Lisa!

K of C Corner

It has been a busy summer and fall for The Knights of Columbus.  We had an incredible turn-out at the
pancake breakfast at Holy Cross.   The Knights teamed up with the Confirmation Students to help six
different households with outside yard work.  We helped the Stewardship Committee put on the pasta
dinner, and we raised close to $600 for our annual CPID (Campaign for People with Intellectual Disabilities,
tootsie roll) drive.

Please save the dates for our Lenten Fish Frys.  2/24, 3/10, and 3/24.

Upcoming Parish Events

Altar Server Training- Wednesday, Nov. 30th, 6:15 pm at St. Mary’s for those wanting to serve at St. Mary or at Holy Cross.  An
additional review at Holy Cross on Sunday, December 4th after Mass for those serving there.

Ladies Christmas Party-December 12th at 5:30 pm at St. Mary’s.  We will worship together and then enjoy a hot
bowl of soup. Please bring a side dish or dessert to share. We will play games and fun will be had. We are
collecting socks to deliver to local shelters.

We will be having a Chili Cook-Off/Homemade Cinnamon Roll Bake-Off on January 21st.  More details to come.

Confirmation

It was a beautiful day to work outside and to help parishioners with some of their projects.  A great big thank you to the
Confirmation kids that participated and the KOC Members that assisted.




